
rre m's of Publication.•

_Two Dot.t4tts per annum, payably eenii-annuA ino4paid within the sear._ 82. 50, will he,V/aptre'deliveid by the Poilitider'will ‘ be eliarg40,24,cenbiex*
Alfierthomehti'nOt exceeding totelYe lines will beebarge4 V. for three insertions—and 50. eent!i for onetrertion.- -feirrerioneg in proportion.Allulvertis)neppiswill he inserted until ordered nutcMlese.the time. for which they are to be continued isspecified, ind 'will be eha d accordingly,

' Yeirly_adverti3ers will he charged $l2 per annnm,4relnding,'stibserbUion to the paper—with the privilegeof lceeninv one advertisement not exceeding 2 squaresstanding during the year,and the itteurtion ...of a smallerObe in each trine, for three successive timesI All lettersaildrp.sseri to theedttor must; be post pa idotherwise no attention will be paid to therm
Ali notice.. ter innetingsAte and other nntieep ivbich:have heretofere ,been ;inserted,gratin, will be charged25 eentreachiexeept Marinersand Deaths.

• 1- 17°Painekteti,Ctieekn, Cams. Bills ay' Lading. endHandAills qf geneYy tieserfpfjon, neatly printed at this°MOM theLiiseit cash cricks

PE.7.1%11 18111M P.1017.4 ELILL.E.
' POTrsvltLE, SCHUYLKILL CO. PA.

-

' Thisi-elegant and commodious eatabligb.
:!•! . mar." will he open for the reception of
N i , j.::. travlllers from thi. dire. Tt 'bag been

--.------__ completely refitted. nod sopplied 'withFurniture entirsily new ; the Reddmike, is of the;rya. quality, and particular attention has been demiced to every arCincernent that can contribute to coot.,ort end convenience.
The Wines and LiOoors have 'wen selected in the

.tinnst careful an liberal manner, wt:Rolit regard to
lisperise Or lahrir; and will embraec the most favorite
;brand and stocki. •

The Proprietor soliritc therefore, the sooport of
Wilt; friends -and an. trarellmz ennittioni!y in general.
Should they (hulk 6 proper to viit-lits house, he hopes
4 as.iidinua!att ntion:to their wants, to establish for
it such a charae el% as may ensure a return'of their!favors. - .

FRE'DERIrh WEST! NI AWVII,
Proprietor.

'R. IRO
N. B. The, R(ifertery its •he Bisement story. is

conducted under, the superintendance of Mr. Tohn

114111.. ROAD IRON.
A comnlnteiissf.)rtment of Rail Road iron froth 2iXR

11X4
RAIL ItOA n Tin Ei from 33 in. to 56 in. ever-

r nai d ameter, mined & nn-
tornetl

RAIL ROAD ;AXLES. 30.3 in. d:a meter Rail Road
, . . Ii Axles rnaofferettired from

the patent 1.:1/ Cable iron.
'RAIL ROAD • FElir. r,.r pl.-ine between the

1 Iron Chair and stone block
' -- s.• • t

,, INDI t lIIIIIIIIEIL Rl7r'lPl7:7nl l,na:llf.ni.:ty :r. etl from
Now Zealand Flax Ifatorat-

; ed with rodin Rubber. and
,f nwrirted for incline Planes

!cmxlss.t int.i rec'etvoil a 'inlrri plete ai-
- t Kortment niniainn, from Ri . [ - ia,to/ ! in in•oved;& man-I t ' titaott red from ~.t.bel.best ca.

hie Iron.
,

siiiP 1304 T LA ND ItA ilk ItoA D•spiliF:s.
• , .1.•

I. ofdifferent sizes, kept con
tautly on hand anfd nil- sale by

'(A.'44' (; • 11 A LsToN. & co,
: No. 4, Southfront Str

P4rafrielphiit, .r4. oars 18. 1

r.FI NEC/ IAHTALE 1111,-21100 :ilk re.ined
.11-60 1Whale QII, jut reerived, aild for Rnle hr.

I'F.. A. HATHAWAY k Co.
cOl4. Merrlhonts, 13 south Front.

Pfiilasietphia, ikuvist,
anthracife Pie Plates,and

I • Bread Pans.
JUST rereiyerif erel.iß•nmeni, o sepolv of An-

thraeito Pie Pate and BreadNita from Mnnre&
Stewoird';; Fool-lay, Danville, made train the Roar.
ine ITreek IroilligThey are a ro.perior article, and
better calculated ftir haltine Pies and Bread than any'tathell, articlev ber'etofore in use.

B. BANNAN.
September S

A Vann for sale.
•

;FAR M of land, in the immediate vicinity of
-rla• Pottsville; efintaining 20 Acres, 10 Acres of

which is cleared and in a gond.titate of cultivation.
ALS ), a'va‘litalile trait of land in Jefferiiinn coun-

ty near Riiigewaysettlement„-containmg 1005 acres
Thisltract is heav sly timbered with White Pine and
Cherry, and. the sO is excellent for agricultural pur
poser. _

The Warren :t.td Ridgeway Turnpike passes a.
long said land. The Connie at present contains aliont
Eighteen Thonsa6d inhabitants and is fast increas
inc. 1, The sithscr'rher pro e iding this tract
torn flve equal parts o . and one acres
eaCh.lso as to come within the n of industrious
men rof limited c4pital to settle in ire/healthy, flour
shing, and fast improving county.

For terms, orfurther inflirmatiiin. enquire of
\V \T. U .XGG F,RTY,

Executor of A. IVainwright, deceaed.
Pottsville, Nov 44 tf

BAIRON VON IJUTCVELER
• HERB PILLS.

ije composed of Ilerhs, which ex. '

e'rt. a Wpeciticilartion upon the heart, give an
•rnpulre or strengt, to the alexia' system ; the blood
a v 4 tii.kened and chop lizeil in tts circulation through
all the vessels, whether the slon, the pllr'ts situated
internally. or the >xtremit ie<; and as all the seere—-
lions hf the body arci(Irann from the blood, there
a coriscqnent increase of every secretion, and a
quickened actionr the absorbent and exhalent, or
eischtirging vessel Any morbid iintinn which may

have taken plane corrected, all ohstroctioos are.
remotied, the blonalia ptirified, and the body resumes
a healthy state.. ,

•

BEWAREt OF COUNTERFEITS
• rfbmtion —Bt particular in purchasing to ape

That the label of ibis Medicine contains a notice of
its entry accordinig to Act of Congress. And be
likewise particular.; in obtaining them at 100 Chat-
ham Egreet, New York. nr from the

IE REGULAR AGENT,
B. BANNAN, Pottmville

NHS!
safest, the bOst, most efficacious:mu truly vege

"" table Yills in elistance are
DR. LEIDY'S RDOOD PULLS,

A coirnponent tiartof which 1 s Sarsaparilla, and known
tobe the mosteffeptda I and t borough purifier ofthe blood
and animal fluids ever discovered. As a gentle or ac-
tive puigat i ye, t hey aeequa Hy efficacious--whi lst takingithem no change of iet or reqtaint from occupation is
necessary- They intybe taken at all times and underall
circuarst inces—theyiwill not reduce or weaken the sys-
tem. by their cs most purgatives do—muchir . com-
ment upon their virtu es is unnecessary—their reputation
is well established, iumerons proofs of their efficacy
'havingi been .pu'ilishied at different tunes. Suffice it to
ray ihat in addition o their efficacy 111 diseases of the
stomacii. liver. intedunes, dm., they are the only pills in

existence that cleatile and purify the flood and animal
Juids,rkimoving all n uxious and diseased humors the're-
shin, ar d thereby re °vim!,all eruptions from the skin—-
dry and watery pimples from the face, neck and body,
totter, lash. orbrealOrto out ofthe skin, and all cutate-
eions affections whatever. ,

Th,9 are prepared from vegetable extracts, (warrant.
ed fred from mercurfv and the minerals) and by_ a regu-
iar Talisman, atteste:d by Drs. Physic, Horner:, Gthaf.m;
Jacksoln, James. Degr ees, I Iare, Cose, Sic. t. elides tin-
inerouk other phyme,,atts throughout the United Slaiesi
who daily employ tlieTn in their practice. aiiministeiing
them ta their patients in preference to all other purga-
litter', and in treference to all other preparations ofSap
..aaparilla. in 'conseqUetice of their possessing, the corn-
,bineti {effects ofcoTet ilia the diseased humors of the
"blood and fluids, and by their purgative properties,,re-
mov,in or carrying 4tf the same from the system, with
out,.pr neut.,' theslghtest inconvenience, or requiring
restric ioris..:!y7e. -

Numerous,,testimninials, certificatesand recommenda_

dons or thrisO Pills, from physicians and others,amorn_
any Hie directionarivith each box. , Dr. N. B. Leidy's

signattire aedomptinies tat genuine on two sides °reach
box on a vellOw 10(41.

Price ricelig.-fivecents a Bar.
For sal', by ' t 13...BANNAN.

i, ' ' Stile Agent for Schuylkill County.
Alsofor sale by J i.F. Taylor &ro.,- ItiltneirsValle,—

Hugh Kinsley, Port Carbon. 8,
Alavl I - 1 ',

[

BOOK BINDERY
111111 BANNAN bag commenced a Book Bindery
"° in ccinneeti#o with hie Book . Store, where
'ell Undo at, Books will be bound at the shoest
obtioeiat loan ratee.'
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Weekly by Benjamin Hannan, INgtsviller ,County, Pennsylvania.

Naturday .11.(nwia?g, Oct- 24.
• WHICH IS THE '

PARTY.

140. 43

The editiv 'of the Newark (N. J ) Adver.
tizer, has compiled from the official records
at Washington, the following table which
shows conclusively which is the Bank Party,and to whom this ciantrir is indebted for the
great issue of paper money—and all the ex-
travarrance and speculation which has charac.terized the country since 1833.

From 182 u to 1830, including
the lea four years of Monroe's
Administration, all ofJohn Quin-
cy Adams, and two of General
Jackson's, the increase of Banks
in the United States was only

Increase of Bank capital from
11320 to-1830, about 4%,„ $8,000,000

Increase of Banks from 1930, •
to 1837, 7 years during the Re.
former's Administration, the in-
crease of Banks were 318

.The increase of Ranking cap-
ital during that period, was up.
wards of $208,000,000

The Statistics also show that
during the last period ,of seven
years, the aggregate number of
the sessions of the Legislatures in
all the States, were as follows:

Jackson or Rtform, 118
Anti•Jackson or Whig, - • 40

favor of Calhoun, • 4

Orate 3: 18 Banks—the Jackson
or Reform Party Legislature

MEI

created Mg

With a capital of upwards of 8203,000,1)0u
The anti Jackson or Whig party, 124
With a capital of over 8 62,000,000
The above is compiled from the offici#l

documents, filed in the Secretary of the Treas-
ury's Office at Washington. Read this state.
ment carefully. and it will not be difficult to
decide which of the two parties may justly be
styled the " Bank Party."

tfon Tea }assn.§ Jocrow...]
Pottsville, October 12th, 1840

Ma. Buryiri :—lf you think the following,
lines, by a u.Working Man," will be of any
service in the Glorious Cause of Ref)rrn,
you may, if you choose, give their') a place
in your' Journal."

All Working Men ought to votefor W. IT
Harrison.'

My fellow Working Wien—The present is
an all-important crisis—both in the history
of our country, and in the history of OLII•
selves. The future welfare of the country
and the future welfare of ourselves and fami•
hes depend upon our decision and action at
this time.--1 mean in the selection of a pro-
per person for the President of these United
States. Two individuals are held forth by
the great political parties of the Country for
the high office, each demanding our suf-
frages. Under a Republican Government
like ours, where the rulers are chosen by the
sovereign will of the people, every citizen
ought to,study enough of politics arid pubic
characters held forth for influential offices,
as to enable him to Dive his influence fur the
electron of officeraLit calculated to promote
the general good. It is a lamentable tact,
that hundreds and thousands entirely neglect
this important particular, and will vote for
their porky, right or wrong, from the sole
consideration that my

.

Father and my
Grandfather went for that party," when at
the same time, they are, perhaps, assisting
to lift into, office an individual, who, when
the power is once put into his hands, would
mercilessly grind there to powder. Every
citizen, and more particularly working, men,
ought seriously to consider for themselves
the merits of the two candidates for the Pre-
sidency at the coming election. Martin Van
Burenn-has been tried,--his sayings anddnings
are before' us. Has he done hie duty as a
President ? Has he done aecordinglo his
promises.? Has he done hierdUty to the people?Oas he done hie duty to us Working Men,

GIVING UP.
MARTIN VAN ,BUREN.

MR. WEBSTER AT RICHMOND
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are questionsi.which the voice of siitlionsan-swer in the negative---that he ha's railed ineach of these particulars. Were *lt possible,
for all self.interest,, all sinister and iroiridietaifeelings fir each candidate to be laid aside,
and were it possible to remove the cloud or
ignorance which is imposed epon,bud which
lead: by the nose thousands .inte! a coats,.1 which they e'ould otherwise Otest. one
unirersol shout would proclaim, that Martin
Van Buren is unfit to presi,S! Ov'elr a, 'large,
enlightened, and free people. We liave beet,
made to feel by sad experience, the fatal el
fects of his maladministration; tliereis no-thing theoretical or specu'ative in Ithis—it ispalpable to our, senses—we feel itwhereisthere an act iii the history of 3liartie VanBuren, which has (or its object the. welfareof the workingmen?—Vt a cannot iiind suchan act, but while he and his party'are' mak•)ing great promises for political V'ect, and
circulating fir and wide tones dud 'senti•
rnents in iTivor of working men— his actions
are proclaiming trumpet tongued that 'he isever the stern opponent ofany thing that it,.
terests or encourages the workingnian—wit-
ness his opposition to a protective tariff--hissub-treasury scheme—his standing army in
time of peace,—all fraught atilt destiociion
to the interests of the poor msn. Illy fellowworking men—there is nothing speculative
in repelling the formidable advances of u
power chose only Objects are dominion and
dospotisii ;—they are endeavouring to a outid
us hi the most vital part, by taking from us
our liberty, and reducteg our %%ages; curiae.
quentfr try trig to circumscribe or cut i (Tour
whet e a hit& to feed and clothe our families,and to enforce these terrible laws, are grasp.
tog at the wide-wasting and laud sword ',—
Working awn reflect upon these matters!!Reflect upon them now—the time for action
is at baud;—]lave you investizated the lifeand actions of William H. Harrison? thisbeing the illustrious individual held forth as
the other candidate, it is highly imoortare
that we caretully examine, his charactet—lle
nut listen to what party politicians may say
riblut him, who will, no doubt, give distorted
views of his character in malty instauces—-
examine for yourselves -the public records of
his life and actioas-e-read his unbiassed his-
tory which was given to the world alien he
was never thought of as a candidate for the
Presidency. We find from an impartial viewof his life, that he has held high public
offices—that he has fought and conquered for
his country—that be has been the protectorof the mother and infant .frorn the tomahawk
of the ruthless Indian, and last, hut not, least,he is the truel and sincere friend of theivo!k•
ing man—in every instance of official' trust

1 we fled that he has acquitted himself with a
courage, honesty and honor which render
him a never-fading laurel in the wreath of
his country's glory. He is a tried soldier—-
he is a tried pat!iot--and a tried statesman;there is, therefore, nothing speculative in
giving our suffrages to William 11. Harri-
son, in prof•rence to Martin Van Buren forPresident of the United States. The former
is our friend, the latter is our avowed enemy
—we are aware, that the office holders,
office hunters, and all interes ed derna
gogues, tell us, that Gen. Hat rivet is a cow-
ard, that he is a black-cockade federalist,
aid that he is the veriest old Granny in the
world (base inglorious slanders, like the
source from wtiiCh they emanate.) As to
gaff's the thinking, part of the community,
they can neier suffer from these foul libels—-they know better, and such slanders must tell
to thin destruction of their inventors; the in•
considerate and .uninfot tried, are, hoeever,
by these means, deceived, mid the galling
yoke is imposed upon them unknowirigls.
The only safe guard is to get the truth de:
seminated, let each and every Working, man
examine closely for thernselves,Mithentic and
unbiassed records of the lives kind actions of
both candidates, and there wili, he no ques-
tion about the result. The case. of the ene-my at this juncture, is desperate, never more
so, and there is no doubt, but that the Means
to which they will resort to support their
rotten fabric, will be equally dqpernte. Be
not deceived • by their steak and golden pro-mises, but judge for yourselves—and act ac-
cordingly, and there is no question but. W.
H, Harrison will be elected President Of theUnited States--,business will be re.anirnated,
confidence will be restored, our wages will
be kept up and all will go on well.REFORM.

All the locos in this neighborhood. whose
opir.ion are worth any thing, give up the con-
test as lost. And so does

We learn that he has written to etnmrt of
his particular friends, requesting them not to
upend sny money; in the contest, as, ALL IS
LOST.

Beware of lying Handbills distributed lan the
eve, of Elections—they 'are generally false, otherwise
they would have been brought out before.

R/CIMIOND. 9th October, I'B4o.
Pear— : OUT State Convention has just blottedits 14borti., and a more 'enthusiastic and detenined'pith never pervaded a , body of hien. Virginia ix Iju,,t is safe for Hdrrison as any state in this union.not only gi‘o you this as my candid and delihrr

ate opinion, but.' do not believe that there is alWhte
in the whole State' that doubts - it,and net,rnany of
the other party wholate tolerably well informed.
Mr. Webster has won for himself golden minions—He bas removed the prejudice, of his political
friends, and conciliated the anamosities and commended the respect atilt+ opponents:, His Speecheshave exhibited the Virginia'l3octiine as to StateRights, and we are aft Federalists ifhe be one forMadison himselfnever preached, more sound demoeratic doctrines than he•has in this city, item this

• lime forth, he will be'regirded'•.in Virginia, as hedeserves •to hie regardid °Seri, *here; amongst theloftiest patririts, the triad pram/nt' . statesmen. and
lielendere of the Constitntiop,=-N, Y.Cinirier.•

THE COUNTRY
.s ..

How stands the contest?
Since the nomination

of Gem Harrison, the
following States have
declared for him :

Rhode Island 4
Connecticut
Virginia 23
Louisiana 5
Kentucky 15
Delaware. 3
Georgia 11
Maryland 10
Maine 10
Vermont

,
7

Ohio , 21
Pennsylvania 30
New. Jersey
North Carolina 15
Indiana s 9

House,

179
Necessary to a choice

148
States that will also

vote -for Harrison.
Har.

Massachusetts 14
New York 42
Tennessee 15
Illinois - 5
Michigan 3
Mississippi 4

83
States that -will pro-

bably vote for Van Bu-
ren, but not one cer-
tain:
New Hampshire 7
Missouii 4

.Arkansas 3Alaba'ma. 7
South Carolina ! 11

32
S(atett already voted for llar.

rison
States that will vats for Harri-

son -

States that will probably vote
for Van Buren • -

Harrison majority

JILL RIGHT Lit'
PENNSYLVANIA.
The Lizitliature and. Senate.

The Senate of Pennsylvania will stand20 Whig-
-13 (.ono Locofoco, viz :

District.
1 Philadelpkia,cily,
2 Philadelphia county,
3' Chester, Delaware and Montgo-

mery, ' 3
4 Hocks, 1
5 Berke,
6 Lancaster and York, 3
7 ,Dauphin and Lebanon. 1
8 Ilunringdon,:Union, Mifflin, Ju

niers and Perry, 2*
9 Columbia and Schnylk

10 Northampton and Lehigh,
11 Luzerne. Monroe; Pike and

Wayne,
12 Lycoming, Centre and North-umberland.
13 Bradford and Susquehanna, 1
14 Cumberland, Adams and Frank.

15 Somerset and Bedford,
16 Weetmorelend,
17 -Washington,
18 kavette and Green,
19 'Allegheny and Butler, 2
29 Beaver and Mercer.
21 Erie and Crawford,
22 Jefferson, M'Keito,Ting; Potter,

Warren and 7irenango,
23 Indiana. Armstrong, Cambria

andCleariarld,

Whig. Loco
2 •

20 73

HARRISON TRIUMPHANT.

. I'. 1 , .
-1 1
11 1 .'',1 . c:1 -f1, 2.' . c' t 4 1.1 t -.• : .1, •ii 1.t , .1 ~ , , , ~,'5 ..11. it,/ 4.,il .1,
.

. 7.1 .. .. .

1
" •e •

.

t •
.

110USE OF ,REPRESENTATIVES,
Composed ,of 1011embers,

Philadelphia City,
Delaware,
Chester,
Lancaster,
Dauphin,
Lebanon,
Adams,
Franklin,
Huntingdon,
Union, %tiffin, and Juniata
Snmerset and Cambria,
Washing,on,
A Ileg hany,
B •aver,
itlereer,
Erie,
Butler,
Bedford,
Indiana,
Bocka,
Armstrong,
Lycoming aid Clearfield,

RE PITULA TIPN

liarrivon. Loco
20 13
bZ 48

7; • 61
61

New Jei•sey R eturns.

FROM THE LOUISVILLE JOURNAL

WHIG RALLYING SONG
Ain—., Marseille's Hymn."

Arouse! arouse! RE mgr.!
Strike! strikefor Liberty!

March on, march oni all heartsready.
ed

On victory or death!

Shall tyranny and usurpation
Sweep like afell destroying flood

O'er the broad land of this fair nation.
AOnee watered byyour fathers' blood?
Are ye the worthy sons of sires

Who pledged their honors, fortunes--
all

That life endears and being fires--
That freedom's gifton ye might fall?

Then rouse! Again BE 'FREE!
Strike ! strikefor Liherty!

March on, march on, all hearts resolv-
ed

On ViCtory or death!

Majority on joint ballot, 12,
The Senate stood lest year, 16' Democrats to 17

Loco—and the House 31 Democrats to 6P Locos.
•Members of Congress stood in 1638 11 Democrats

to 17 Locos—this year 13 Democrats to 15 Locos.

7heannexed table shows the complete returns fromNew Jersey
Whig.

Burlington Co. 810
Cape May, 416
Cumberland, 197
Gloucester, 516
Hudson Co. 201
Monmouth, 83
;Middlesex, 156
Mercer. 350
Morris, 203
Passaic, 199
Somerset, 241
Salem, 112
Es:ex, 1740

V. a
Atlantic Co, 272
Bergen, no opposition.
Sussex do
Warren do
Hun terdon, do

The above returns show a gain in the 13
counties of 3113 on the votu of : 1839, in Atlantic
co. there is a gain on the Van Buren majority of 92,
deduct this from the above leaver; ;a nett Whig pin
of3071 votes. and. beyond all question secures the
State for the Harrison Electotal ticket, and one of
the largest majorities on the Congress given in that
State for ten years.

YE sons OF FREEMEN ! wake to duty;
Bark! 'tis.the voice ofFreemen calls:

Mai•r'd is her temple's gloriousbeauty,
And shattered its foundation walls :

The spoiler's hand, with touch unholy,Bath desecrated Freedom's Ark;
While hireling train-bands 'gainst her

foully
Plot their vile schemes ortreason

dark.

Shall the rich boon offreedom garner-
ed

Amid your fathers' blood and toil,
Be ever by their sons surrendered

A prey to tyranny and spoil?
No ! From Columbia's sons and seamen
O'er her broadland, an,d ocean waves

The shouts resound--" Our sires were
freemen !

Their children never will be slaves?

Then rouse! Again BErrezz !

Strike ! strikefor Liberty !

March onomarch on, all hearts resole.
ed -

On Victory or death ! •

SATURDAY MORNING. M'OBETt lts4o.

SIMMER'S GOE.
SY UM SORTONI.

Marti. through the dim woods tying;
With a moan,

the whiff* are eighing—
Summer's gone!

Theiv when my bruised iirart ferle.h,
And the pale ninon h-r face revezileth,Darkly my footsteps steelettt •

1 ••To weep alone:
Hour after huur I wander

By Men unseen—
And Fndly my !wing thoughts ponder

, On what bath been:

There. in our own green bowers, 1;' Long ago
Ow path through the tangled fiov.ere

Treading slow;
flit hand in hand entwining--
On side by side reelining;—
We've watched in its crimson shining

The sunset glow.
Dimly the sun now barneth

For me alone,—
Spring oiler spring returneth,

Thou art gone;
S miner's gone:

St3lion my warm cheek playcth
The res.less breeze :

Still in its tre,hnesis sirayeth
Between the Irern,

Still the blue streainlet gusheth—
Still the pround river rusheth—
Still the calm silence husheth

The heart'. dis«ase:
But who shall bring uur meeting,

Back again 7
What shall recall thy greetings—

Lovett in vain?
Summer's gone

POTTSV ifLLE.

19p
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179

262

230

Senate,

CPE

TE PERANC ORD.
Mr. eiditur.—..Please publish the s.ojoined for.tliogoodaf the many ruitted,hiisbititis . nil 'fah:dila

A constant matte, earnestly desires thi :.

I.llyr 11.01WN, TIIAT, Criti Sl.11

Therel:is no Itsraitiin putting it:i§o4r ::there may
be harm in taking it.

Eirst.4-To .kiit it down will not matter-....___-•n±!‘SirY6,.but a gips, two or three a dly,int angle year
amount fp 4 lissulsfunc sum.._ , • •

SecOnd..-,-Ta- put it dowtP will Aot ;injure Vier-health on diminish • your strougth.-4%1take- it •
surely do'i•:--,h-511i. ' • - 1: • • -

Third.i.-To put it ,tlowa will vat [impair yourcredit or ki.fpcotability.. To take it dvil4 da ham to,
be( , .

.o,cl t•Narer.

For:ilk—To put it down will not
worse inner. hushand or citizen. To
injure yoi in all, these relations.

Fifth.f-To put it down will, not be,
that yotirlclkildren should be afraid to
take it witti he.

;I S:vh.4-To put it down will not i
science tq reproach and_ condern' you.
render-. conscience your foe.

Sevenhi.-:-To put it down will not a4recollectnr of the past. To take it wil
Eightirl--To put it down will not

habit or Oinking. To take it will,
A rest table gentleman called to git

lowing inrance of I great change for
'the Temiii•rance cause:

Sonic time ago, a woman called on
;known b 4 ini..ery, and complained the
iwas alwajts drunk, abused her, provide
the familytand made tier life wretched i
The man Ihimself spent all his einnin

?spirits. aril was literally in rags. T
;used his liduence to make peace and toilto agree t drink hut one dram foreno
noon,.andithat always mixed Iv ith watei

;'tend to his work and provide for his fIdle man ,;Freed to, and soon made a v
itriaventer.i in his affairs. He some ti
kale step 4rther end joined the Tempt
'at St. PaiiVs church, on Grant's WI,antgot good icon'', clothes, lives happy wit
has good 'furniture id his house, aildl
hundred (rani in money, and he and hie
at the greet' change produced by livir
ternperti4 principles, and attending 1

bouseholdlaffairs. Let othgrs imitate t
ample, anil like this happy family they
at the chainS, and bow the knees in the
God, for the ideesincs attending the Ter
cicty. Wit. afe informed that dear 1000
rubacrilieillto the Roman Catholic Temp
ty.— I'dI,Ynirg, Initii.g,mce
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Frieinds ofthe Tariff;
i I Hp to its eeseiie.
Ii -.............,...
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"It is the sett! :d de-termtnatton of Mr Van;wren and his tri • ndsf
If they succeed i t the
coming. election to abol-
itsh all protectiv a du-
ties, put an end t l the
whole Custom ouse
system and provi e for
the pavment of the ex-
pense's of the Govern.
anent"; by a:vireo* tax
Riponthe ! "

This is the Isriguage Isaac Hill, I
!Democratic Associatiun of the city of }

on a lictureidelnered a few weeks since,
'tiring, of such a design have been giver
moos quartsrs by the accredited and suit
pocents of Mr. 1r an Burott's views: but
h,.1.1 avowal t h e scheme by one of his
;ward, by a, constituent part of the Pm
the throne, greater man the Throne itself,
that this ri.,ult Is to be apprehend'U, ever

,our rote( tier duties, inasmuch As the In
;prodigality of the General Government h
brought a National debt of ',bout 20,000,0
tars upon us, which we hose no mums no
ing off, but ;we were hardly prepared for
al of this do(tnne, liv so distinguished a
the confidence of the administration. na

1 1 Take thisfin eonneetion with the folio
tract from Vain 13 ireil s recent letter to It'ln"A web more artfully eon
)composed of a high protective
la s3stetn of internal improve
'and a National Bank. was then
,around thi sleeping. giant in-t 1
,hope of Objecting hint forever
!dominion tend will of the am
'and grasping few; and you hat'how he haq scattered the whole
winds when roused by the
'voice of ihe honest and intrepid
50n.91,

Take also tininection with this, the
extract of Ikfr Calhoun's letter, to some
friends who invited him to join in a ;el&
the passage ofl the Sub-Treasury Bill, at the
,Sulphur Sprmis in virgin* and we have thplot of the Van Buren and Calhoun mitt
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. ‘‘ But this is not all that has beetsdone. Much still remains to be a dediand among them. I rejoice to tale,
that the system of protective 1:riffs,so pre-eminent in mischief, is bout
to expire 4 Yes, that system, hichhas done so much tO divide an die-
tract the country; _ to corrupt on 4, por-i inn and impoverish 'and alienat- theOther, whitth _poured into the Tr • agil-
ity so many miliions.teyand the, ants

the GoVernment. extinguishin:,,,- byits effects. the spiriti of economy and.übstituting. profusion, extravagance
and .wasteos gasping. I trust. its kit
)reatli•'and with it the eonneet andkindred system of lawless ex+ di-

itires on. innumerable objects no au-!tlinrized by the Conititution."..

When the tariff' is atnlished, a herd moneyea slatyptroduceil,ana direct taxes impasedfor the's !kilt!of Government, is °Penis,' iiiianrct Mr.
Hill,atidleaninevitabletonesqtientenfabolish the
tanur-whetu 0 ourreaders suppose witl be wages
Jotlabor TW` eieltall then, iMletireaveappros metal
to the rates of;(Juke and of •Chink!. iietsue seemsIl ;hrstendency :9f all thitii s,.for' Mi:tattrobul
biter of power:. and Fithoui his aid. Mr. Van
eannot carry single measure tbiongh Cott atethe errantry riady #er thhi
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